
COW
cameCAMSCameAMR to my yardtard a red and white mojir COW theowner I1Is requested to prove property and pay bigcharges for damage and keeping

A P ROCKWOOD
34 2 aib ard

DOTS0 T 8 lidm SIDESS g UEIS

CHEAP FOR TANU
1

tayjayrs EV 11 al IT5 mnRTlr P
a 1 calicall andard astsitttt

ESTlestilAYS
inave in my possession the followingfollowinelne straygaray cattleone red OX firetire jearsyears oldaoldoid bohbob off talltali crop oroffright earfar

one brown jearl ingloE STEER ft born lapslips brandedA wilhwith halthalf moonnoon oo00 ioplop on thebe lertleft biphipone pale red booley HEIFER I1 year old somegome whitelain the forehead crop lffoff thebe right tarteerter and underonder bit offthe lettleft while under bellybeliy two bindblud feetteet whiteone dark red COW and steer calpCALF the cow has an
under biocoponpa on both earsear and branbrandeddodded BLAIR on thehornhoro gire9 yeanbatsoldoldoid the clcall hasbaa theibe same markone white sodsad speckled OX nirefire yearsyeara old branded
VF on the born

OMER CALL
2124 2 poundround keeper willardwillrd cityolty box eldereider co

STRAYED
LASTLAST failfallfallsfails from mill creek kanyon one white BULL

2 yearsyear old slittilt and hairhalt cropincrop la left ear branded
X Wwonon lettleft hiphin

alsoalfo one white with on bead and necipneckslit and hilthlf crop to ear branded X W on lefiill hipalso about the samefame time from the intiftfaldld eastesst otof thestate road mill creek one white STEER tedred head and
becksbecky somebome red spotspota on the sidesclde branded W on letleibiphip

AIOalso from the city on the of january 18641854 onetwo year old speckled light red and whiteswhile slitflitinilk left ear supposed to have a young CALF
alsoalgo one darkdalk HEIFERhelfen tome while on the backand beliybelli branded 0 son the hips about eight monthaold
any person bringbringinginkint the saidald animals or informationInformatlonstionof them to 8 WELLS on the state road millifill creekwardwards or to JAMESjamed WELLS main street will be wellrewarded for their trouble

JAMES WELLS

inaveHAVE in my possponseIonelonlonion thetho following animals onered yearling HEIFER oo00 marks or brandbrandaone red helferheifer CALF brockie ftaceraceat ewhitewhite under thebellybeily two biltaslits in the letteaulet tearone large OX hendbend neck and shoulders mouse colorI1brownb rown across theiha back branded P wensWESS on the letilefi
hornshorn alsoalco J

one red HEIFERhelfer three yearsyear old white on thethre lielyhelbel ya
somecome white onan the face and rumprumps right hombom arckenen
ottoff

one lightdebt brindle OX crop off the left ear two siltsslitsits inrightr I1 ear abotabout 8 yearyears oldoidoldyolds white in the face and bellyP on the lettleft borrshorrborr part of tall whiteywhiteswhitewhile brand on the lefthipbip botsot but Isg 38 11 or 3 R
the owners are requested to take them awaysway

EDWIN WATTS
24 3 pound keeper provo

oneat SALT lakeMAKEI
AND

EASTRAST BANNACK EXPRESS LINELIKE
WWILLILL commenceCorrinienikenie T regular tripstripp with goodgoed
II11 wagon april ittlat 1864

THROUGH IN SEVEN DAYS
leamleim GS L city every WEDNESDAY visvl bannbannicklek

nevada and arrive att virginia city arywry TUESDAY
leave virginia city every TUESDAY tiaviatl nevada andmondaybannackbannick city and arrive at G 1 city every RON-

DAY

ta passengersrauengersfers and express matter conveyed
A J OLIVER co

anos D BROWNbrowny agent city 24 3

I1V I1 0 XI R I1
TO FARMERS AND MERCMERCHANTS I1

HHAVINGharingavinge at considerable expenseexpenses maiemale extensiveexten ovedve
improvements IDin my GRIST MILL at protoprovo city

andnl secured the services offot J it11 HORNER one of our
most competent andkod experienced I1 am nownew pre-
pared to accommodate customers in an expeditions man-
cernersnerr and satisfactory both as regardsregard quantity and
quality JOUN TAYLORtaynor

PSesmy my GRIST millonMILL on the weber three alleg thisside of0 ogden city leslegla agas usual in verytery goodrood running
order andsuit Isto not excelled either in the quality or turn-out of flourfloer by any mill in the territory

2 J T

WEasingAXING IN tyreTHE wandWARD
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

T HAVE Remremovedrevvedved myBIT business operations to that new
JL inoue one block bastbait and two north of the lime
kilnkiinkilnkiin where I1 anam prepared to weave all kinds of cloththat can be made in the territory I1 will work woolwooi and
flax onan shares into
JEANS KERSEYS SHEETS

BLANKETS FLUSHED STRIPES
BALMORAL STRIPES

RAISED SPOTS DIAPERS ETC ETC
to produce a tuperlor articiearticlear ticie of cloth

holders of large quantities atof wool and flax would do
well to aptlyapply early

theche people who would be independent mustmost tot sell
us ts ining it we would be beltself sustaining we must

encouragen e0urage thetiie ol01 nomehome ursiuresres
24 tf f i jasta

HAN agte
I1

BROKERS ANDaed BANKING OFFICE

J W KERRkerri
DEALER INcaCOINcoln

0GOLD DUST t

araandand EXCHANGE
office salt lake househoube main street city
24 tt

PLAYS foetr salimesallme1 9

havee a large assortment otor playsFLAYS cortalefor taietale aniana
cancar niltill orderaordersorde ra on00 short notice

plays published foin america priceurice 30 cemscenis eachplays published lain england price 35 cent cacti
JUHN T CAINE

Thea great salt lake city

arowW jsI1 S YOCKYO im

AillALLLL periods eastki willbo to send hyrebyre
STAINES BESTblint who arere prepared to purchasepur chasachaga

everyevry deirdeor istlatlon clor GOODS in the besubest marketsmaTkets att 6per cent comcommissio
W C bighigheinsbix lettleft tortozar sewnewfew torryorks all orders

willwilarbe until the 10 h ot by alfredwlfredB tin shop west ridehide 11malnmainato street 2124 lfif

puitepulle 1 CANE
seedsned

I1

TTHEE deseret agricultural and manufacturing society
bahave a limited quantity of SEED torfor sale apply

at hethe ifoito torloriatila office 242 ti
N OT A C ilollo1

CnamepameAMR to my place about two months siro a ligat red
U two 13 ear old trucklebreckle facyracfac y white belly yoNO
brandsbranibranbrao 1 or marksmartis visible the uw er is toprove propertyproperly and take him a ryy

1leviH V 1

24 3 narnear the mmiaulli 1igligoh wardwerd ssiISI city

NOTICE
give Yhoilledilce that i bavehave berntern ted ad

L the state oftil the late sibonwu an BAKER
attested ol01 great sartaai Llekelikeke county all petford halhavnngg claims against baidsaidaidsidald estateste aieate reci jetted to prespregpresenten
titem1 em forthwith for settlement a d ail persons indebtedtedto said estateentitle kirelire temuiesuresu red to come forward
andan 1I settle their account sy as I1 withwilh to cluseclose opup the hudiluilbinesabinessknef of the estatelitte at anfin early davdar

AIMEDalmed RANDALL23221 3 ward citycito

A VINE WANTED
I1 WISH to procure the servicesen vices of a reliable and concornicorne

potent luto aid me intheluthein the of winemine
and to take charge of a vine of three acresacrea A rin-gle manrain or a man with a email family will 19Lba9
preferred

I1 will remain in theibe city until ietlet of march and caacan
bebeedenseenbeen atifr W S godbehGod beysbea

good referencereferences winliiill be required salary liberal
quickly or apply in person or by ietterletter to ELIell UHmelseyKELSEY tooelethoele cityCILY

lalatolf
11 elyleLIVIE uleryNURSERYN

for sale a large and SpleAded lot of FRUIT
TREES

AjappieFIRST CLASS assortment of eastern varieties ofappleappie trees suitablesuiedi table f or this limme a great
otlot ibihmihmibmm aibaie ztjot extra large sizesze and worked forearlyertly bearing

A few b lindred pear treestreeby one and two0 o yearsyer fframrem
thefhe graft onan ththe pearpetr ock alsoalpo a lot ot0 pearrear workcloo00 the thorn for it w damp ground

A godgood supply otof plum and apricot treestreed of the mo t
adroved varieties

A fine assortment of flower seeds for galesaleua low for theiha timestimed
vo purchaseshaseshasea arere solicited to call and seeeee the fine

form and thrifty con atlon of tlelletle tree andacci may rely on
the correctnesscorrect nessnees of the names as all the leading talklieslien have been trutlen by the proprietor

tat A discount mideade on falesnies for gold orar silversliver eoincoin
terms prompt pa ment asisita no creola cancn be giyengiven

L1 S 11 ath wardvard
GS L city feb 23 23 tf

watsHATS 1

LYMAN LEONARD
continueshontipONTIC to manufacture HATS of a very superior
J irprss and solicitst of public favor

A vervverr onefive assortment on handbaad fortot ssiesilt also a newkew
SADDLE andgad good PLOW

factory corner otof lh ward main wstreet
price kelvenkiven torfor FURS 24 4
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I1 WILL freight seam engines mills and all
kinds of machinery and wagons carr-

iages stovestoves ac

FROMtroa1 bosronBOSTON NEW YORK OBoft ANY othnaOTHER
CITY IN THE EASTERN OR WESTERN STATES

TO GS08gs68 L CITY vorFOR 15 cents poundround
with 10 per cent commissioricrt on thehe first cost for pur-
chasingchasi Dg rhatha moneymosey in all caascasscaa a tortoe purchase freight
and commissioup to be pidbild in advance

I1 will deliver IDin G S L city double cylinder wool
carding 31 wilhwith pickerpickers sardyardardlard clothing belts
ac completecompletes for 1500 go

single ditto complete for 10 0 63
cotton jenny spinnerspinners compete goo00
janower and reaper 2 burebore powowr ir complete 00
threshing ef with 6 to 8 horbehoise power laco 01OU

graft mill 2 fortor grinding horse tedfeed
ac iromfrom 4 to 65 tins liels per bonztour U 00

noree power for the eair 4 horses 00 00
9 C 8 hordeshories 00

cnecate uiusmius I1 horse popowerer 00
parties who have sent orders will please ttteke notices

they will be fillod only to the extent otof thetbt tasso
turnturl libed by them

georgegeogageo ga J at thefhe residenceresreg dence of john tayotaylor
lath ward Isto autauL hortzbortz d by me to receive all ordersorder and
moneys receipt I1or the samebame and forwardlorward until the glikcite
of april next

i V n
I1 arrived at the T iveriyerTebweb and am pre-

pared to receive ordersordera e tic my address will a08B boxbex
nawnew york postfoil anceanoedittoe 243124 31


